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Pick You Up
The Dykeenies

these chords are 100% accurate

Intro: F   Am   G  x2

Verse:
F                     Am                       G   
I would clime these trees if you would let me in
F                   Am               G
But I burnt those bridges and the heated all burns from within
F         Am                        G
My mind says its your arms that wrap around him
F                Am                G
And the flow of lust is all that pulls if you re happy with him
Chorus:
F            E               Bm                 C
When you ask me if i ll be alright to pick you up from the alleyway
F           E                Bm                  C          
And you ask me if ill feel alright If I pick you up in this teary state

Verse: 
F            Am                     G           
You open the door and I follow you in
F             Am                 G
The shock of light is all that stops eyes from speaking
F            Am                         G
I kiss your lips and theres a taste so clean
F                Am                  G
Is it true that everyone knows the taste of a kiss with a tear

Chorus:
F            E               Bm                 C
When you ask am if i ll be alright to pick you up from the alleyway
F           E                Bm                  C          
And you ask me if ill feel alright If I pick you up in this teary state

F                         G                          Bm
When you re wrong you re wrong, when you re right you re right
             C
And nothing means everything to us tonight
F                         G                          Bm
When you re wrong you re wrong, when you re right you re right
             C
And nothing means everything to us tonight

F                         E   
Ill pick you up, pick you up pick you up 



Bm                        C
Ill pick you up, pick you up pick you up 
F                         E
Ill pick you up, pick you up pick you up 
Bm                        C
Ill pick you up, pick you up pick you up 

Chorus:
F            Am               G                 C
When you ask me if I ll be alright to pick you up from the alleyway
F           Am                G                  C          
And you ask me if I ll feel alright If I pick you up in this teary state

F            E               Bm                 C
When you ask me if I ll be alright to pick you up from the alleyway
F           E                Bm                  C          
And you ask me if I ll feel alright If I pick you up in this teary state

F                         G                          Bm
When you re wrong you re wrong, when you re right you re right
             C
And nothing means everything to us tonight

F                         G                          Bm
When you re wrong you re wrong, when you re right you re right
             C
And nothing means everything to us tonight

F                         E   
Ill pick you up, pick you up pick you up 
Bm                        C
Ill pick you up, pick you up pick you up 
F                         E
Ill pick you up, pick you up pick you up 
Bm                        C
Ill pick you up, pick you up pick you up 


